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Action Thken Report -2022-2023
Internal Quality Assurance Cell

The lnternal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) of Noble Women's College, Manjeri is pleased to

present the comprehensive Action Taken Report for the academic year 2022-23. The report

covers a wide array of initiatives, programs, and strategic actions undertaken to ensure the

continuous enhancement of quality education, holistic development, and the pursuit of

academic excellence.
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+ lntroduction of Online Grievance Redressal Portal:

The institution successfully introduced an Online Grievance Redressal Portal embedded

within the college website. This innovation provided an effective platform for students and

faculty to report their concerns promptly, thereby facilitating timely resolution and follow-

up actions.

+ Weirkshops and Faculty Development Programs {FEFs} on NAAC Accredltation:

ln alignment with the accreditation standards set by the National Assessment and Accredi-

tation Council (NAAC), the college organized a series of insightful workshops and compre-

hensive FDPs. These sessions were meticulously designed to familiarize and update the

faculty with the revised accreditation framework, ensuring a proactive approach towards

compliance and improvement.

+ Expert-led FDP by Or. Dharmadhikari N"S. {f{AAC & i",GC Comm. Mernber}:

To enhance the faculty's proficiency in understanding and implementing accreditation pro-

cesses, a specialized FDP was conducted by Dr. Dharmadhikari N.S., a revered figure in

NAAC & UGC committees. This session provided valuable insights and strategic guidance in

aligning institutional practices with accreditation requisites.

* Workshop CIn lntellectual Property Rights and Cyber Law and Seeurity:

A comprehensive workshop on lntellectual Property Rights (lPR) and Cyber Law/Security

was organized, emphasizing the significance of respecting and safeguarding intellectual

creations. The session aimed to educate students and faculty about the importance of

ethical practices concerning innovations and original works
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r Technology lntegration and Digital Library Enhancement:

The institution augmented its digital library infrastructure by implementing D-Space, a

robust platform enriching the repository of scholarly resources. Furthermore, the adoption

of Google Workspace as the new Learning Management System (LMS) and Embase Pro Suit

as the ERP system streamlined administrative operations, ensuring efficiency and

transparency.

o Library Resource Enrichment and Campus lnfrastructure Development:

As part of academic resource augmentation, the college expanded its library resources by

acquiring and adding a diverse range of books and publications. Concurrently, the transfor-

mation of conventional classrooms into technologically advanced smart classes facilitated

interactive and engaging pedagogical experiences. The establishment of high-speed

internet connectivity and campus-wide Wi-Fi further facilitated seamless access to online

educational resources.

o Environment Conservation lnitiatives:

Demonstrating a commitment to environmental sustainability, the institution installed

biogas plants, solar panels, and water recharge systems. These initiatives aimed at harness-

ing renewable energy sources, effective waste management, and water conservation,

fostering an eco-friendly campus environment.

Cultural. Extra-curicular. and Commun itv En gagement Activities:

o Cultural and Extra-curricular lnitiatives:

The college initiated 'Singers Nest,' a dedicated music club providing a platform for

students to showcase their musical talents and fostering a vibrant cultural ecosystem.

Additionally, 'Ennumen Noble,' a grand alumni fest under NOSTA, and 'Accord 2k22,' a

significant graduation ceremony, celebrated the achievements and contributions of the

college community.
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+ Academic Expansicn and Career Developrnent:

ln response to evolving industry demands, a proposal for the introduction of MSc Clinical

Psychology was submitted, aiming to diversify academic offerings and cater to specialized

fields. [Vloreover, UGC NET orientation sessions, career guidance programs, and soft skills

training workshops were conducted, ensuring students' holistic development and prepar-

edness for future career endeavors.

r Comrnunity Engagement and Soeial Awareness:

Collaborating with the Kerala Police Department, the institution conducted women's self-

defense workshops to empower female students with essential self-protection skills. Con-

currently, awareness sessions on drug abuse, in collaboration with NSS and Alshifa College

of Arts and Science, addressed the critical issue of substance abuse among the youth.

r Media Studies and Experiential Learning:

'Noble Foc,' a dedicated YouTube channel for weekly campus news broadcasts, was

launched, providing a platform for students to develop media skills and disseminate cam-

pus-related information. Additionally, workshops on Al tools, leveraging ChatGPT technolo-

gy, aimed at providing hands-on experience and practical knowledge in emerging fields.

. Entrepreneursh ip Development

Work Scope - Bake Like a Fro: Organised workshops or classes focused on baking

techniques, recipes, and tips to help students improve their baking skills.

Entrepreneurship Awareness eamp: An event aimed at introducing students to en-

trepreneurship, covering topics like idea generation, business planning, marketing,

finance, andthe overalljourney of being an entrepreneur.

Fernrat Sl'lop: A shop or business related to products or services targeted towards

women empowerment.
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a ii::ji;ltri;li Ursil: Organised trips for students to visit industries or companies to pro-

vide them with practical insights into their operations, manufacturing processes, and

overall functioning.

+ Young lnnovators Programnne {YlP}:

ln YIP 5.0, the fifth edition of the Young lnnovators Program, 220 students registered for

the academic year 2022-23. Out of the 12 groups that submitted their ideas, 2 groups

were selected in the preliminary evaluation and are now awaiting the next stage of the

competition.

o Women Developrnent Cel! {WDC}:

. fie*der Sems$Sxati*ra: Organizing workshops, seminars, and awareness programs

to promote gender equality and sensitize the college community towards gender-

related issues.

. C*ul'rsst$*g anS $r.*pBmrt: Providing guidance, counseling, and support services to

female students and staff who might face challenges related to academics, personal

issues, or workplace environ ments.

. 5L.iii 1l:.;i.,1f 1;5:.:r'1,"ii':r;: Conducting skill-building workshops, training sessions, or pro-

grams aimed at enhancing the skill sets and capabilities of women in various fields,

i ncl ud i ng leade rship, entrepre neu rsh i p, a nd self-defense.

. l+"."i,r:'*i.l*si i:;i*1ij,$i1i1i5; Organizing events, talks, and campaigns to create aware-

ness about women's rights, safety, health, and other relevant social issues.

. l.irr;;:i ji!',,r*rtli'!ir:::;;,:;r Providing information and guidance regarding legal rights and

mechanisms available to address any gender-based discrimination or harassment.

r il.,:rrtr:"rr!i:itr {"n".-"-***iiin}1-:-i:: Engaging in Community outreach activities and collabo-

rations that empower women and contribute positively to society.

The IQAC commends the collaborative efforts of the management, faculty, staff, and

students that have significantly contributed to the successful implementation of diverse

initiatives during the academic year 2022-23. These efforts have played a pivotal role in

Ie*
fostering a conducive learning environment, prom

development atNoble Women's College, Manjeri.

od, and ensuring holisticoti


